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And the said first parties covenant that monthty, during the continuance of this trust, and not later than the.....'..---'---.---. of each month,

beginning with the...,...... 
/!-l,tlt.'.:....................0^, *

erty hereinabove
second

1. So long

partics; (

as any part of the dcbt herebY
mentioued and describcd, and
b), to keep srtch parts of said

securccl remains unpaid: (a) to

9.."2./4 they will pay the sum of

'kJ/,/, 
y' rr.

beforc said taxcs, asscssments,
dee<led premises or prop€rty as

and tornado itr some solvent Insurauce business in the State approved by

6 J.-5 .t_ ./.:....1...(....t,

t?i9 second parties. to an atgoulrt cqual

trt r(t' ,91t,1 ((/l'(t ((?r,,"e- L/Y

2 Th:r in rh€ evctrt oI (a) rtclautr ir thc DryFcnt in lutl at malurity oI any int.rest rounon noF or princil,al rotc,.lirst d.scond parties, o! (b) d.fault.in

;;;.."ii."fthecasen@oIlhi3contra(andsaidTruste$3h.Ilatthcw.nhdirectiotroIayoneorIno

ii.* p*"i0..r.*, which shall be taxed a5 part oI the @sts of forelosure.

3. Not to set

o\,rr
or cJaim the)enefit

/, 'y'," , ,t
up of any homestead exemption laws, or any othcr exernptious or itrsolveucy larvs of the State of

/ A /7 ,., n,

Trustces
or of this

for any sum or sums which may become due and payable to them, or either of
deed of trust, or against the securing or exccutiou of any judgment soughtthem, under the

thereon, all such

4 Thar should eirher ot the Trusrecs hcrein Bmed, dic or d.clin., or feil to execute rl{s Trust, then the oth.r.Truste shall hav. .ll the rights, pow.r. dd

:iiT,:;iiffi,;;;; ";d 
i,ir,".iry. .na u'd cr'arsc,t *rtt iii trl auiici irat are conierrcd or charsed upon rhe r.usteq htr0in LanEd.

S. The Trusted sh.[ hive authority in thcir discrction to cmDloy ac.trts .nd attoineys in the execution ol tlis Trust, atrd to protcct thc inter.st oI the holder


